Office of Academic Admissions

1828 Ambassadors
1828 Ambassadors is an organization under the leadership of the Academic Admissions Office. This
group of campus representatives and leaders is committed to helping the Augusta University
community grow. Serving the Division of Enrollment and Student Affairs, ambassadors draw on
their personal Augusta University experiences to highlight the opportunities and benefits of an
Augusta University education through special events, campus tours and virtual experiences. The
1828 Ambassadors are the face of Augusta University to both current and prospective students
and university guests.

What are we looking for?
Ambassadors are a select group of students chosen through an application and interview process
who volunteer their time to assist prospective students in the enrollment process, represent
Augusta University at various outreach activities, and conduct campus tours. The program seeks
students from diverse backgrounds and student experiences/involvement who are enthusiastic and
demonstrate exceptional communication and leadership skills. Other requirements:
• Successful completion of at least twelve (12) credit hours prior to program enrollment,
• Currently enrolled at Augusta University as an undergraduate student,
• A GPA demonstrating academic competence and availability for this commitment,
• Commitment to serve for two (2) consecutive semesters,
• Ability to commit to a minimum of 30 hours of service per semester (including campus tours,
training, and other campus events),
• Availability for some evening and/or weekend activities, and
• An enthusiastic personality.

What do 1828 Ambassadors do?
Ambassadors support the Office of Academic Admissions by:
• Conducting group or individualized campus tours,
• Participating in Open Houses, Preview Days, Transfer, Dual Enrollment and Accepted Student
Events,
• Facilitating classroom presentations to prospective students,
• Staffing information tables at career, college, and community fairs,
• Providing students and the community with information regarding Augusta University programs,
• Participating in special events including commencement ceremonies,
•Supporting other department projects.

Why should I become an 1828 Ambassador?
Becoming an 1828 Ambassador will:
• Enable you to meet and work with students from all areas of study and student activities around
campus,
• Build your confidence in meeting and talking new people,
• Train you to build rapport with an audience,
• Cultivate pre-professional skills in communication, event planning, program/project coordination,
• Make a meaningful contribution to building Augusta University’s reputation with visitors,
• Help prospective students choose AU, and
•Have fun!

How do I get involved?
Apply! Perhaps you have a personal interest. Perhaps an AU faculty or staff member nominated you.
In either case, you will submit an application sharing some information about yourself—including a
reference, and then the strongest candidates for the available roles will be interviewed by the Office
of Admissions. If selected, you can join this incredibly vibrant group of Augusta University advocates
and invest your talents in spreading the work about how great it is to be a Jag!
Apply now

